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Avanti Language Institute, Ireland
English + Horse Riding Programme
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Kildare, world famous for horses, is known as the Thoroughbred County. Surrounded by such an
environment, you may regret it if you go back to your country without spending time with these
wonderful creatures.
Avanti Language Institute offers 3 completely different options to students to suit their needs: the
standard Equestrian Centre option, Trekking + Equestrian Centre option and Home Stay Equestrian
Holiday option. All three cater for all age groups and riding levels from Beginner to Advanced and the
instructors are all fully qualified professionals.
We are delighted to offer you a once in a lifetime experience.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Range of Packages & Prices
Our English Plus Horse Riding Programme consists of morning English lessons followed by an afternoon Riding Camp or private lessons. All
three options are available for both Adults and Juniors, from total beginner to Advanced.

Option 1) Equestrian Centre – Trekking & Jumping Available for any number of students.

Horse Riding at a reputable Equestrian Centre, which is located in the middle of the beautiful countryside
Suitable for students who would like to try Trekking and/or higher standard of Jumping
Lessons are usually in groups with other Irish / foreign students
Helmets and boots can be borrowed at the Centre for free
Accommodation: Standard Host Family
•

Private lessons (available throughout the year) €60 per hour
The lessons are totally customised to suit the student’s level and needs.

Prices for 2 weeks (sample programme for Juniors):
Intensive English (15H per week) €305 *20H per week for Adults €385
Host family €400
Horse Riding Programme (2H PD x 3 days PW) €460
Lifts to/from the Equestrian Centre by Taxi or Avanti staff €240 *€40 return
Social Activities (Mon, Fri & Sat only) €200
Return Airport transfers by the Host Family €140
Registration & Material Fee €120
____________________________________________________________
Total from € 1945 per student for 2 weeks
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Option 2) Home Stay Equestrian Holidays *Available for up to 3 students at any one time.
* This option is temporarily unavailable due to the family circumstances. Please contact the school for further information.

Horse Riding at a qualified Riding Instructor's house (flexible riding time)
Lessons are likely to be individual lessons but could be with 1 other foreign student.
Students need to bring their own helmets and boots
Family consists of mother (instructor), father and a 20 y-o daughter (who could also ride with the student)
Prices for 2 weeks:
Intensive English (15H per week) €305 *20H per week for Adults €385
Home Stay Equestrian Holidays (accommodation, full board, 2H riding per day x 5 days per week) €660*
Airport transfers by the Host Family €120
Social Activities (Sat only) €100
Registration & Material Fee €120
____________________________________________________________
Total € 1,305 per student
* Family package is also available on request.
* All riding lessons are in English with riding professionals.
* The family give the students lifts to & from the school for free of charge every morning and afternoon.

Sample Timetable (summer)
Week1

Sun
Arrival

Mon
9/9.30am 1pm
Intensive
English
Social
Activity

Tue
9/9.30am 1pm
Intensive
English
2-5pm
Horse
Riding

Wed
9/9.30am 1pm
Intensive
English
2-5pm
Horse
Riding

Thu
9/9.30am 1pm
Intensive
English
2-5pm
Horse
Riding

Fri
9/9.30am 1pm
Intensive
English
Social
Activity

Sat

Full-Day excursion

* There may not be social activities during low season.
[Important Notice]
The Equestrian centres we work with in this Programme are among the top equestrian centres in Ireland and they are also recognized
members of AIRE (Association of Irish Riding Establishments). At theese Equestrian Centres, they pay great attention to the student’s safety.
However, given the nature of the programme which involves dealing with animals, the activity may involve some danger. The students who
participate in this English + Horse Riding Programme are required to sign insurance documents before the start of their course. Also,
students should insure to have their own relevant insurance. Children under 12 years old must be accompanied by their parent or official
guardian.
Avanti Language Institute is not responsible for any injuries or accidents ocurring during the Riding activities at the Equestrian Centre.

